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THE MARKETS.

LADYMICE OLD QUAKER

Fresh Pork 1Manner of Fighting Fire at A. & M.Cured of Catarrh
College Caused Total Loss.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N. C.

Nnw Yor, Nov. 30.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 7.1 7.03 7.58 - 7.58
January 7.02 7.62 7.56 7.56
March 7.60 7,60 7.55 7.55
May 7.58 7.58 7.54 - 7.54

New State Charters. Craig Law Be
By Peruna

After 20 Years' Sausagre.
Fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, On-

tario Buckwheat Cream Cheese, Bologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Chicago, Nov. 80.

fore This Session Supreme
Court, den. Toon Quite

111. The King's

ters.
Ralhioh, November 30. Most of the

Whbat: Open, flleh. Low. CloseSuffering.
Dec 73 73J
May 77j 77

The Quakers lieve always been eh t
aoterised by " their untiring mm is
relieving, the .suffering ot their own
poor, and are hospitable, sweet-spirite- d

and gentle people. They universally
wear plain, unobtrusive clothing, not so
much tor uniformity, as to escape the

fashions In dress. 4
Their honesty and Veracity Is well

known. Henoe this letter will be read
with Interest by all classes.

Could any words be more to the point,
could any evidence be more oonylnclng,
than the above persuasive, direct, sin-
cere letter T Systemlo catarrh Is a con-
dition in which chronic catarrh has per.
vaded the whole system. Catarrh first
begins by localising Itself in some one
or more organs of the body, bat very
soon it shows a tendency to spread to
other organs. If it is not checked, the
whole system becomes invaded by this
Insidious disease.

When catarrh has reached this stage,
of course it has gone beyond the reach
of all local remedies.

Nothing but a systemic remedy can
reach it.

Peruna is the only remedy yet devised
to meet such cases.

Peruna eradicates catarrh from the
system. '

It does its work quietly, but surely.
It oleanses the mucous membranes ot

the whole body.
It produces regular functions.
Peruna restores perfect health in a

natural way.
Anna P. Nichols, Vice Orand Baxter

Robekah Lodge, in a lettor from 906

Main street, Kansas City, Mo., says

Corn: Open, High. Low. Close
talk here today was about the fire which
late last Wsatauga Hall
at the State Agricultural and Mechanical
College, two miles west of here. . The

May 65 65

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
Large Prnnes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.
Nuts all kinds new crop.

Ribs: Open. Hinli. Low. Close

Jan 815 . H33Are originated In a loft over the kitchen,
In which were stored mattresses, and va
rious other very Inflammable property !lew York, Nov. 30. Complete stock of everything usually keDt in a flrst-claa- s9 grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate n

i . . ienure 0i your traae. lonurs truly,

3 t I if nitfvnf

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 125 126 125 125

Con. T
So Ry 34 34

U. S. L 12, 12

U. S. 8 43 43

Tex. Pac 40J
A. C.F 29 29
B. R. T 00 64
Va. Ch

Wholesale
fe Retail
Grocer,

and was due to a defective flue. The
building was three stories in height. On
the first floor was the dining hall, used
also for dancing and Receptions; In rear
of It the kitchen, and on the second and
third floors were 27 rooms, occupied by
40 cadets. The occupants were aroused
about 11 o'clock by the smell of smoke
and found the rooms full of It. There
was a good water supply and the cadets
got to work. A number of the cadets
who roomed In the burned building were
in the city. Some windows were raised

. I. MS AN K . i
ji 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St. j

710 705to let out the smoke which was suffoca May
ting. The fire corps of the college and
the city firemen were at work and NEW HERN COTTON JVIAUKKT.

Cotton sold in the local market yes
terday from 7 to 7.30.

thought they had the fire under control,
but made the grave mistake of catting s
hole in the slate roof. This created a
draft and about midnight the fire began

" My friends rec-

ommended Peruna
so highly that I pur-
chased a bottle to
try it and have
never been sorry.

" At times my
system became en-
tirely run down, I
could not sleep
well and lost my
appetite. Since I
have used Peruna I
feci like a different

Something New.Liverpool

Spots 4 Sales 5,000 bales.
Futures, Nov-Ic- 4 12. Dec-Ja- n 4.11.

MRS. FOLLT ETAK9, A LITE-LON- G FRIEND OF In earnest, air getting at It through the 5 Arrivals for this week are as follows :
open windows. Most of the cadets in"My wife (Polly J. Brans) says she feels entirely cared of systemic catarrh

Apr-Ma- 4.09.the building lost all their property. Theof twenty years' standing. She took nearly six bottles of thy excellent medi
cine, Peruna, as directed, and we feel very thankful to thee for thy kindness loss Is about $10,000, with 0,000 insur
and advice. She did not ever expect to be so well as she Is now. Twelve years New York. Nov. 39.

Advices to J. E. Latham &o., yesterAnna P. Nlohols. ance. The 40 cadets thus burned out
were forced to go home today, as there

woman and hardly
know what It is toago It cured her of la grippe. I want to tell thee there has been a great deal of

Peruna used here last winter. Peruna does not need praising. It tells for day, were:was no room for them. The other
Latham Alexander & Co's estimate of

9 millions discredited very little buying
power.

be sick. I congratulate you on the
merits of your wonderful medicine and
wish you continued success. "

One of Dr. Hartman's free books on
catarrh, sent to any address by The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

buildings are full and so are all the
available rooms In West ;Iialcigh. The
legislature will now have to provide
more dormitories. It was urged to do
so at the last session but failed.

W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Haisins,
Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green
Apples,Cracker Dust, (Jrac ers-bo- th package and loose.Waf s,

Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. 'Phone 137.

itself. We can and do recommend It to anyone that Is afflicted with catarrh."
As ever, thy Mend, John Evans,

South Wabash, Ind.
The above letter written by a venerable old Quaker, Mr. John Evans, living

at South Wabash, Ind. tells In his quaint language hia cxporienee with the
national catarrh remedy, Peruna.

It. Moork & Co.

Tobacco Seed For Farmers.
The HI ate charters the Lumberton

All persons wishing good tobacco seedCotton MlUs, capital $75,000, O. C Nor-me-

and others stockholders. The csn get same by calling at Planters
Warehouse, New Bern, N. O.mill will both spin and weave. A Char-

ter was also grsnted today to the Caro
lina Electrio Co., of Maxton, capital $50,

Solicitor 7th District Appointed.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Novembar 3). 0. C, Lyon

of Elizabeth Town is appointed solicitor
of the Seventh District, to succeed 0. M.
McLean who died yesterday, who was to
have been appointed.

000, W. S. McNalr and others stockHACKURN 1
W I L.1. MAKE A J

holders. It will furnish light, power and
heat. One Night Only !

Two convicts from Nash county ar
rived at the penitentiary today,

Have You Jried Arch-be- ll

& Co.'s Coffees
An Evangelist's Story.

"I suffered for years with a bronchial
to serve ten years, for house breaking
Some ot the other convicts from that

Friday. Dec. 5th,

The Complicated Farcial Extravaganza

or lung trouble and tried various reme county were sent toForsythe to work on

the roads.dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute The remarkable decreaso io the mem in 6 acts. A nop, skip anil a jnmp. 9Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk- hershlp of the King's Daughters In this
man, evangelist of Belle River, 111. "I State will cause remark. A few years

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS

GOODS THIS WEEK.

Broad Cloths, Venetians, Ladies Clolh,
Covert Cloth, Pebble and Fancy Ar-mur- e,

Henriettas, Serges and Cheviots,
in colors and black.

See our 25c line in the window, re

have no hesitation In recommending It ago there were hundreds of circles, while A Bell Boyto all sufferers from, maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Care affords

now there are only IS. Here In Raleigh
there were 17, now there Is but one. Produced with Special Scenery, MeImmediate relief for coughs, colds and The fact that the supreme court will The Latest in China Indianchanical and Electrical Effects.all kinds of throat and long troubles. have to pass at this term upon the valid Head Ware, no China closet comPlayed by a company of Metropolitan

Artists.For croup It Is unequalled. Absolutely ity of the Craig law, which requires cor-

porations formed in other States and plete without it.safe. Very pleasant to take, never falls
and Is really a favorite with the children

If you want to laugh keep your oye on
the date.

Under the direction of Goodman &
doing business here to domesticate them Tryon's Palace and scenes from

New Bern on China, appropriate toThey like it. F. S. Duffy.

It you have not do so
at once and you will
get the best value in
the city.

Respectfully,

Archbell & Co.,

selves, and that then the case will go on
Drew.

send your friend.appeal to the U. S. supreme court, is of
public Interest. There are four cases InMurderer Respited.

duced irom 40c and 60c W

We will also make a special ot Um- -

brellas and Handkerchiels. f
yjy

All who contemplate making Useful U

Xmas Presents will do well to visit our W
a4J

volving this point.3poclal to Journal.
WeKnow Our Business

Ton wouldn't patronize a dmralirt who did not.
There la no risk when you trade here. We have
made the drug businen a careful study for yeais.
Prescription work is ol vital importance. With

The news today from Gen. Toon,IUlkioii, Nov. 30. Drew Vaughn,
State superintendent of public instrucicntenccd to bang at Wlnton, neit b ion ou anxnu dtod uuum KnKfl. '

AT

WHITEHURST S
45 Pollock St.

tion, who Is sick here, and threatenedMonday, for murder, Is again respited
with pneumonia, is that he Is restingby the Governor, this time until Deoem-

stores, w PH0HB 194. 75 BROAD ST.easier. His sickness started with a chillber 12th, as the Qovernor has not had
time to fully examine the new evi which Gov. Aycock says lasted three
dence

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. 1 hours and was the severest be ever saw.
Gen. Toon's sickness Is unquestionably
serious.TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or liiSjLBook StoreHealth and Beauty.
billions, to permanently overcome hab

A poor complexion Is usually the re--
itual constipation, to awaken the kid

salt of a torpid liver or irregular action) tisyviyviyvisVtist tsisiyv
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, eolds, fevers, use

1

At Oaks Market
POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.
Bngar Cured Hams, Sliced Hani,

Hmitnflehl Hams, Honeless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, bmoked Tongue.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-furt-

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet.

VEGETABLES
Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Po-

tatoes, Yam .Potatoes, Celery, Onions,
Lettuce.

WILD DUCKS.

Is carried off It will surely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, bol'.s and other erupSyrup of Figs, made by the California We have in stock a large llnool

Favor us with a
visit and have your
Holiday Gift prob-

lem solved.

tions follow. This Is nature's method ofFig Syrup Oo.Fresh Cauliflower, throwing off the poisons which the bow
Cm,.! Vlnrr Chiraols Vuti tor Mm and
rrOSW lYlIIg JJo;s,uittUooi chamois lined

With flannel.

rroSt VUeenan, uirinMae rf chamois
els failed to remove. DeWitt's LittleSoldiers Defeat Sailors.... Early Risers are world famous for reme

Special to Journal. dying this condition. They stimulate covered wim luimci.
perfect pnotcctluii ftKahui cold and sudden

h.nircs arainst couchs. colds, pneumonia, andCelery and Danish Cabbage, s PniLtDiLFOiA, Pa., November SO In the liver and promote regular and healthy nil cheat and lung troubles. Jurt the thing tot G. N. Ennett.action of the bowels bat never causethe annnal contest between West Point
and Annapolis foot ball teams,' played
on Franklin Field, this afternoon, West TIJIeatOaks

onuurun gouts w auoui. itkc, s.uv.
ChlUlron's sties, $tjOO.

C D. BRADHAil.
griping, oramps or distress. Bsfe pills.

1VIPoint won by a score of 11 to 5. arket,F. S. Duffy.

:k. or p.
57 Broad StreetThe Best Prescription for JUlarU. Members of Alhenla Lodge No. 8 are

earnestly requested to attend a nestingChills and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova's
Tasteless Chill Tosic. It is simply of their Lodge to be held Tuesday even
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form No lag Deosmbsr Srd, 1801, at 7.80 o'clock

We are also headquarters for anything youjwant in the
grocery line. If yon want Good Coffoe, Tea utter, Flour and .

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup try ours and you will use no
other. We also have a full line of Fancy Oranges, Malaga
Gropes, Mixed Nut?, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. 0. Dried
and Evaporated Apples.

8end me your order for anything in my line and I guaran-
tee to please you or you get yoar money bock.

Tours to Please, ,

J. 23. l?JLiLZR0SS3s&, Jr.;
Wholesale and Retell Orocer,

"

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad & Hancock 8m. :

curs no pay. Price SOc -

Election of offloers. ' " ' '

J. U. SMITH,
Reward in Cropsey Matter. l ; of B. ft 8.

8ptclal to Journal. ",5 ' ., .l
ew Bern Lodge No. i, F. H. fc CRsLBtOR, November 7 80. Governor

1 Members of above Lodge are requestedAyoock offers three hundred dollars re
wsrd for the arrest of the Unknown per to attend a meeting of their Lodge to be
son or person!, who: have either ab held Monday evening December 8d, 1901

dueled or murdered Nellie Cropsey of at T.JO o'clock. v '
... .r ; :

Elisabeth City, '.t."Cir-- ?,fa Election ot officers and other Import
ant business. -

: ,'' J.H. SMITH.
fpr. Boll's FOlt tor Liver IBs A CENTURY AGO

One pills dose. Box, W pills, lOcts. t?;' r,'f Prosperity. M the didn't have the style ot earrlagee
we nave today, with comfort and styleCure Constipation, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe eomblned. They didn't have repair

AT TOE
f 1

::
Ceotxal Meat Market,

Cor. Broad ft Middle Bts., .
-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

I Where's that prosperity r Wen, ws
should say so I Noticing as ws did yes-

terday the number' of. loads 61 material
that passed by the door ws could not
but Inquire about It, And In answer

shops with sncn sgienaia equipment as
onti shops have. We are ready tor
any kind ot repair work . yon can
brine. We will do It thoroughly and

Disorders. Or, Bull's Pills never gripe.

LONG XXPKRIXKCS and the skill
gained through the constant practice en-
ables ns to successfully repau all kinds
ot guns and revolvers. - . tr -- !

ISow ts the time to prepare for hunti-
ng;. We arc prepared to supply, your
wants In ammunition and runs. . r-

Our stock ot Sporting Goods Is com-
plete, root Balls, Dumb Bells, Indian
Clubs, In tact everything that you want
In tbia IUm.

' t h; XVtL 'X. ixjOLEv
Dealer in Biotolm, rooumita, BronfuM

Good, PnOHoosirHS, Job Pimmo,

(Oaks Market's old stand) you will find The) 5tyl In Oar Overcoat- -from several draymen ws were told that
all the brick were from Moere's Wood

promptly. You won't find our charges
.toobiRU. r, Kf

BPKCIAL NOTI0E Anyone desiring
to purchase aWaters buggy on one years
time can do so until Jan. 1st by. giving

FOR RENT !

9 room brick house, Hancock it,
between" Pollock and South Front,
hat water, sewerage arui bath.

Offices and stores rj ruler Stanly
Hall on Craven street ;

;

Thoroughly renovated and paint-
ed throughout. Inquire W '

JI. HAHN & BON'S TAL BES

CASTOR I A
; Tor Infants and Children.

.'Ibi Kind Yoa fox A!:;s C::;tl

the nicest lint of fresh Heats the' mar-
ket affords.' The place has been newly
painted and flicd up with a view of ca-

tering to the wants ot the first-cla- trade
of tlie city. At any time you desire a

and Brick Tsrd. - ; 1

1 Celerr Headache Powders. :

; gives aa Individuality whloh the
well dressed man.anpreciatcs. There is
a variety ot styles this season tot yon to
choose irom. We have all the best ma-

terials and a big variety ot exclnsive de-

signs. We1 male overcoats. , Yon seed
one BOW. y.;; ttjuwoW

gooa secunty.'.r.; .(.;
t

. H. Waters 5c Bon,nice steak or roast of either native or
western beef give us ealL We will be

I There is not any. better remedy for
headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davli' Prescription Pharmacy, ,

'
; -

ItcBBii Stamps, dial Pkiassa,
i- -3 mm st ; w km, r.

Phone 185,

' 78 Broad St Nrrw Ban, 5, 0, I i l'ChetdwIdate fr
'

l if.'. 'I.,--.-- r

vV iiJ; r

able te servs yea at all times. .;
' ;

" '
f .


